
He is Alive!! 

Sunday           Crossroads Worships …………………………………...10am @ Tabernacle 
 Men’s Study……………....……………..……….………….5pm @ Rewis Barn     
Tuesday     Ladies 2 Meet …..…..…………………….…............6:30pm @ TBA 
 Ladies 1 Meet……………………..…………….…………...7pm @ Baibry’s 
Wednesday   Real Band Rehearsal…….…………………………….....7pm @ Tabernacle 
Saturday          Work on the building………....……………...……..8:30am @ Hayfield 
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The TOTZ 
Place is a 

bright, safe, 
age 

appropriate learning environment 
for your baby through preschooler. 
If you can help contact Brandy 
Dixon.  
Care Givers: 

Totz 

 

Breaking Barriers to God; Building Bridges to one another; Blessing Others by serving. 

School 
will 
begin in 
a few 
weeks 
and so 
will the 

opportunity to bless families in 
our area. You did so well 
through the year last year. We 
will plan on a delivery the last 
week of August. 

Guyton 
school has 
requested a 
few specific 
items.  
They include: 

 Notebook paper 

 Pencils 

 Glue Sticks 

 Regular pencil boxes 
We have delivered items 
already given. Could you help 
us out a little more?  

A BUILDING 
Update! We have a 
building PERMIT! 
Work goes on each 
Saturday @ 8:30!  

It’s our 10th Birthday 
Time for a Party 

September 28, 2014 
Meal (Fried Chicken provided) you bring 
the sides and deserts, water slide and bounce 
house, Tournaments including corn hole, horse 
shoes and bad mitten (prizes for the winners!), 

memories, moments and more! 

9/7/2014 Audrey Pam 

9/14/2014 Gary A. Kathy S 

The doctors serving in Venezuela are in 
constant need of many consumable items 
that we take for granted in the United 
States. If you can help provide any of the 
following things Identify, Inc. would be 
happy to deliver them on our upcoming 
trip in October. 

Tongue depressors, Band-Aids, Abd pads, 
Gloves (sterile and regular exam gloves), 
Kerlix rolls, Alcohol wipes, Feminine prod-
ucts, Deodorant, Toothpaste, Floss, Sham-
poo/conditioner, Clorox wipes, Gently 
used orthopedic braces. 

More info at www.identifythemission.org  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016f5Noz9QtiCnbJcvFjctrILysPQ6Uo-GEOcMmNJJB2rgqOcoCIIfQG7rHnjpiITbQi_lvS9OHxcLejIz3omSz_VxYbgtwooLufCpRJ03PsmXuzF__g4g0116_jgQYoYh1FsMVJU_LwH8d18ugaU1JG-4hOo1fgtW-SBiyhiy8CjMaNJAbstDZA==&c=U6IsVYOszMPWMvvksv4we46fwh99N6HTPDRnFa3SH


Welcome to Crossroads Church! 
Thank you for choosing to worship with our family. We are surprisingly different. You will expe-
rience that difference in each minute. There is an information card located on the back table near 
the door that will tell you about us. Please take one with you. It will help answer some of your 
questions and may spark more. That’s great, ask away. But seeing is believing and you are al-
ready doing that. Come back and become a part by connecting with our family.        

                  George Pabst  Lead pastor   

Web: www.crossroadschurcheff.org 
E-mail: pastor@crossroadschurcheff.org 
Pastor’s Cell: 912-441-0004 
Office: 912-754-3443 

Series: Goodbye Old Hello New 
Message Title: L_______ L_________ 
 
 R________________  
 

15-20 Live life, then, with a due sense of responsibility, not as men who do not know the meaning and purpose of 
life but as those who do. 

 
 T________________ 
Make the best use of your time, despite all the difficulties of these days. 

 
D______________ 

 
Don’t be vague but firmly grasp what you know to be the will of God. 

 
S______________ 

Don’t get your stimulus from wine (for there is always the danger of excessive drinking), but let the Spirit stim-
ulate your souls.  

 
 J________________   
Express your joy 

 
With ______________ 

Express your joy in singing among yourselves psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 
 
With ______________ 

making music in your hearts for the ears of God! 
 
With ______________   

Thank God at all times for everything, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Ephesians 5:15-20 Phillips 

 
___________? 
 

28-30 “Are you tired? Worn out? Burned out on religion? Come to me. Get away with me and you’ll recover your 
life. I’ll show you how to take a real rest. Walk with me and work with me—watch how I do it. Learn the un-
forced rhythms of grace. I won’t lay anything heavy or ill-fitting on you. Keep company with me and you’ll learn 
to live freely and lightly.” Matthew 11:28-30 The Message 

 This _____ Impossible! 

______ is the ________? 
  
 His name is?__________________________ 
 ___________________________________ 
 What must I do?_______________________ 
 ___________________________________ 
 What will HE do?______________________  
 ___________________________________ 
 What’s holding you back? 
 ___________________________________ 
 
Let’s Pray 

Financial 411! AUG '14 

Monthly Budget $4,500.67  

Actual Gifts $5,285.00  
Monthly shortfall/
surplus  $784.33  

  

2014 Budget YTD $36,005.36 

2014 Actual YTD $36,595.00 

Budget shortfall/surplus  $589.64 


